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Cafeteria Noon

TUES.-Tacos
WED. - Halipsa hot dish
THURS. - Pork cutlets
FRl. - Fish platter

DATES: March 3l TO: April 6

5/6 Grade: lst . place The Amazing Amoeba/Melanie Standing Bear

2nd . place Dinosaurs/Jamie Raygo

3rd - place The Stars/Steven Redbow

7/8 Grade: lst - place Blood Pressure/Tanya Little Light
2nd - place How Airplanes Fly/Brandon Eagleshield

3rd - place How the Eye works/Kathy Larrabee

MON. - Spaghetti and meat sauce

* SMOKE 5IGNALS FROM THE RECREATION DEPARTMENT I ! ! I I I ! I

* STUDENT BOWLING - this Sunday at l0:30. lt costs zero, so plan on rolling out early, eating a good breakfast at l0:00 a.m., then stret-
ching and concentrating on the 300 game.

* VARMIT RECREATION - every school day from 4:00 to 7:30 in the small gym. All elementary students are welcome to take advantage
of this time for indoor play.

* STUDENT VOLLEYBALL - on Tuesday nights. We had alot of request for volleyball from students so this is the time to do it. The staffers
do it on Thursday nights and this is their time. Those that are interested need to get some other students moving too. Get teams started and

start playing.

* WEIGHT LIFTING CLUB . Don Medicine Horse would like to start a little club of lifters. See Don or John T about getting this started. We

can give T.shirts for the club.

* RUNNING CLUB - anybody interested in recreational jogging? lts better to do it with someone else so find a friend and come and see Dave
A. Would like to start everyday right after school.
*Recreational Glendarforthemonthof April will beoutbythe lst.Checkitoutforrecreational activitiesforspring.

* The 4th Annual Science Fair was a big success. All participants received a certificate and ribbon and those earning I st, lnd and 3rd received
medals and an opportunity to participate in the State Science Fair in April which will be held at UND. Grades 3.8 are eligible for the State
Fair. The names of the lst, 2nd and 3rd entrants are as follows:

I st/Kindergarten: Plaque for group pro;ects

2nd Grade: lst - place Sunflowers/Sunshine Archambault
2nd - place World of Wheat/Ursual Never Miss A Shot

3rd - place Dwellings/Billie Many Bears

3/4 Grade: lst - place Lasers/Chris Gdotte
2nd - place Sun/Chastity Montoya
3rd . place 2-cycle engines/Frank Raygo

* Cultural Center is open from 6:30 p.m. - l0:00 p.m., Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 6 Thursday foranybody that is interested.

* Any UTETC students interested in forming an lndian Club on Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday. Gll Butch or Greg at ext. 298.

* Any UTETC Staff or Student interested in learning the tradition in the art of making moccasin's, contact Butch or Greg at ext. 298. The

classes last for 3 weeks starting on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday from 7:00 p.m. - l0:00 p.m. There will be a fee for the class which
can be worked out by Butch. For all interested, sign up at the Cultural Center.

* The Cultural Center is open Tuesday and Thursday evenings for lndian singing practices. Anyone interested in learning or wanting to sing,

contact Greg at the Cultural Center.

* The Cultural Center is ordering United Tribes Jackets with three color design. Cost is $38.50, anyone interested, see Butch or Greg at the

Cultural Center.

* FOR SAL[: Three 8 X 10 sheds and one 5 X 8 shed. For more info contact Building Trades.



*UTETCSTUDENTS/STAFF:TriviaOuiz....Eachweekwewillissueaseriesoftriviaquestions...thefirstperson,answeringcorrectlyall
(5) will receive a six-pack of pop (sponsored by Recreation Dept.) Call ext. 29 I or )92 or iust stop at the CSM office located in Rm. I I 4 in
the Skills Center with your answers.

CONGRATULATIONS to Mary Goes Ahead,winner of the 3rd six.pack of pop.

Answers to last weeks trivia quiz: I . Edmund Hillary
l. Wham-O
3. A Wooly Bully
4. Sinclair

5. Goldfinger
l. "What kind of animal is the comic character Pogo?"
2. "How many sides does a decagon have?"

3. "What's the heaviest land bird in North America?"
4. "What's the hardest substance in the human body?"

5. "What was Little Muffet eating when she sat on her tuffet?"

* THE DAYS OF OUR TRIBES .. . . A continuing soap opera
. . . After Gctus and Turnip explained the situation; Coach Six knew that winning the dance contest meant a great deal to the two

friends. Being a former "jiver" of the rock'n roll era of the 70's, Coach Six decided to take them under his wing; threw out the PEE WEE Her.
man album and broke into the "funky chicken".

Days passed when the evening of the dance was upon them. Excitement ran high as couples danced across the gym floor. No doubt about
it. There were some good dancers all wanting a shot at the prize money. Cactus and Turnip danced so hard and fast their feet ached and
beads of sweat grew on their foreheads. The time to announce the winners came upon the anxious crowd. First place, $50.00 prize went to
Joe 6 Ethel Bundles of the Wind River Reservation for a mean country two.step. Second place, 2 dinner tickets to Bonanza went to the
Thunderhawk twins for their break-dance routine and third place, 2 movie tickets went to Gctus and Turnip for their aggressive HOKEY-
POKEY.

Sad about not getting first place; but happy to have come away with some reward for their hard work, Gctus and Turnip fell exhausted on
the bleachers as the music continued. Two pairs of soft brown eyes looked upon the slouched shoulders of Gctus and Turnip. A sweet voice
whispered Turnips name and both looked up to see . . . Stay tuned for next week.

* The Thunderbird A.A. Group meets regularly at 8:00 p.m. on Thursdays at the Chemical Health Center, bldg. 68. These are closed discus-

sion meetings. The only requirement for A.A. membership is "A Desire to Stop Drinking".

*CONGRATULATIONS! toCarpentaryforwinning lstplaceintheMarchTriviaContestllll SecondplacewenttoLPN,3rdplacewentto
Police Science and 4th place to Medical Records. Everyone did a fine job and had a lot of fun!! Look for the April Trivia Contest on April
24th. We wish to thank the help of our readers: Dr. Loretta Delong, Bev Huber, Sharon Snyder, Melody Silk and Joey Mcleod.
From Trivia Committee: Glenn Harris, Anne Kuyper and Anna Rubia

* FOR SALE: '71 Blue Mercury Cougar, runs good, call 255-3285, ext. )47 or after 4:30 call )55-il)5.

* Birthday Greetings! go out to Ed Johnson, April 2, 1987 .Happy Birthday!

* Lost 6 Found, lost at the Trivia Contest: Hallmark woodgrained ballpoint ink pen. If found please return to Glenn Harris at the Skills Center.
Thank you!

* CONGRATULATIONS! Jerry Thibert on the birth of your Baby Boyll

.more on next page-
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